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ÏOLUHIElKLlSmsIVERDICT OF THE INSURED.
THE TORONTO WORLD:

jr.5 cox & co. 4,1J/'IXANCIAL AND commercial.

Saturday, Oot, 10.
oil opened at M)1 3-16 end closed 101 

bid ; highest 101*, lowest 100$.
Consols Hudson bey end Northwest re

mem unchenged In London,
New {York stocks were very bouyent 

to-dey. New .York Central opened 1 
lower et 1008. advanced to 1014, closing 
1001; soles 8000. Canada Southern opened 
4 higher et 38J, edvenced to 43, closing 
4U; soles 7000. Laokewenne °Peoed 
1 higher et 11 li, touched 110$ end 
Ills, closing et the letter; ee'es 
20,200. Lake Shore opened 4 higher 
et- 76i, touched 763 »n<J . 
closing 774 ; seles 21,160. Michigan 
Control opened i higher at 69. edvenced 
to 72, et which It closed; soles 5300.
Menhetten Elevated opened unchenged et 
106g, edvenced to 1093, .. . _
Minn. * St, Louie, pfd., opened 4 high

2S-2513&Ï # Government Scrip,
!£~"KS3E?.S& cox & co.,

administration snder which the FhUehee 
groen, nor will It prevent plotting on the 
pert of the rivel leede» who heve deelp” 
upon the khedlve-s pUoe. One thing Sir 
II D Wolff probably has accomplished 
affording Lord Sellebory on opportunity to 
olelm tbet he he, settled the Egyptien 
question, e troublesome legacy from h e 
predecessor, who felled to dispose of It 

after squandering blood end treasure.n 
the attempt. There 1. . good <*-ince the 
nothing will occur to npset thl. claim until 
efter the election. next month, end » 
will be . greet point ge ned. The toj 
premier eppear. to be pl.yl-g hi.jerd. 
shrewdly, end with some prospect of

SU006M. ________

THE TORONTO WORLD. ^S"8’ I Scrip aad.P6aâoasLsES™œ5œ£SS^«2SS 
EHrHiS«LM SRSSBS& SS5JÇ

sH-KirHF1•*
Tomntfllws Ann, 2SSërSE5SS5SSSSSHa«,s

wm.LE.ALB,gem! ' raïs&'ersssras^
receded” direct wire. | '* ------- | the year 1684, on the books of each company
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Once e frlen. 
through the etn| 
rather of hie si 
youth bed gone 
that particular : 
comrade to délit 
the time the par 
the new boy wai 

- the young doq 
tagged chp In hi 

“Please, Dr. 
says youi wants j 

when the mini] 
come for yon 00J 

Three weeks « 
no practice. C 
see me occasiom

A Onr-trnt Hernies Newspaper.
OFFICE : 18 VJ;cKLt!J; g

«"«iSh.-p» L-SSlyaj-S-isj:

. hy

One Your .. 
fcix Months

In advance.

ABIMTISISC K1TBH ..
,r0K B rnë^V^s^enù e cent»

SS5“-“*« reading mat-

^&^ti=es<,Jnd0.o,preferredpoeltiona
Sddrw all Communication.: 1UE

-
Percentage
,^ua

:::::: SS

8.S

........ M.51

Name of 
Company.

Ontario .........
8nn ..........
Citizens ..........
Life Association 
north American 
Federal

; Grindstones! Grindstones! Percentage 
of Lapse. 

......... 4.98
Name of 

Company.
El>A LIFE
Canada 
Travellers 
Confederation
t, 1. Life ...... ... .sa

„ Vision mutual ............................................£
I United States .................................................... nrimnanles named, as to

gSrilSSiBSEBBSeSiisssîeBai
with

B.HVOLUHTEERS, iTTHTIOM For wet and dry grtoâlng. 
aesortmout to ael^pt fro 

lowest prices.

A largs 
mas K.Î4

Le Minerve alleges thet there I, P» 
llehed In thet city e P*P« <mltltUid 1the 
Anti Vaccinator, but thet because It U 
nrinted in English U U not condemned by 
EngUeh speakinft people. The W-ridl ha. 
only to eey thet a fanatic or a foci l- none 
the lee. » fen.tic or a too because1 he 
•peek», write., or print» English. In fa 
bTls rather the mere foolish or 

for shutting his eyes end eere to the 
taught by English edenoe end

H K3
eld times, nesy , 
thongh eomehev 
him ef my ap] 
went one afiern 
while We ç»re 1 
thole phis give; 
wanted, borne 
seat end I speed 
ware loo large h 
down snd •fitted 
was a large on 
strolling peddli 
frequently ley c 
end one day I si 
handle Without 
honors. “F. M. 
my labors With 
wbloh served es 
body came in w 
and wanted 0 
bottle of cou g 
bought. J was 
he offered no fe 
étions during b 

While I wan I 
knife" slipped 
down to the bo! 
water was shoo 
think it Worth j 
specimen of 81 
hope of reooverl 
future importât 
hey» risked a dj 

That evening 
» Hevid wee lust 

end so our tete. 
until it wan tim 
before we sop 
referred to thl

181
dosing 1063-

west». XmX.3CO
Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of

Jarvis Street. *4"

The World's Telephone CaUi*_MS.___ _ Volunteers wishing to sell their

12, 188*MORNING. OCTOBERMONDAY

J. M. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

them:— Percentage 
of Lapse.

......... 15.W
......... 18 89

:tO.<H / 
43.50

Name ofBraw the Line.
ron'tkefThe VwJ

L\tr.^bMrby0,th.rA5phop°.nd 

L.ttable ” The independent jonrnele
Tthtok sm The? ere -^deterred from
expressing their opinion, of either French

unreasonableness or English

drawn between fair

Name of P2m2»K* Company.
Company. |f LaMe dol|,, Lancashire

*»»« U4* ............................................... New Work Lire .........
Standard • ••-•> •••••• 18.88 Hrlileli Empire .......

COR. GARMON AND BLKKKK8 I the^tuV LUe'l^»

,v«tiV XHf\ new.. Thais itt JBTLjry to».

mched 721 and 75, dosing
86 Tends TO STREET, tf

MgbV^tou^d m end 75. dicing 

at the latter ; ealei 29,400.
The Chicago advioee to Cox & Co. to-day

were as follows ; Wheat bulled on expeo- __
tetlon oi several million e‘° GENTLEMAN’S RESIDENCE
government crop estimate, na . vew adjoining the city of Guelph—150 acres of ex-
million increaiee free loosl jelling , New wiS large stone mansion, orne-
York still heavily long; o»W” Sen®^ mental grounds,

being 135 4» Arcade. Toronto.
taken for New York, to load uex* ’,eek"
Minneapolis and Duluth reoeipte, 555 ears.
Corn inactive and easier ; fine weather 
affecting market beerlehly. Provisions 
steady .dull. -Fleming & Boyden.

The rrwlt marhet.
The offeriiige at Lumbers* snetion 

up to the average. Grape, were In good 
demand and sold higher. The price, were; 

p vea__First olaes, per basket, 9L8V
to SI.70 ; second elass, $1.25 to $1.30; ALBERTA AND ALCOMA
*n Pears'—Lodsi^Bond, per barrel, $3.60 I, intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m. |

to $3 00; per basket, 40o 98°i P"Mrvl,,8- Tuesdays. Thursdays and
30c to 4<to ; in barrels, $mlv$2. Saturdays.

Andes—Baldwin», per barrel, »4.oo . . lhe Canadian PacIflA'Faet Ex.
to g F 60; Alexander, $1.45 to $1.65; ^JJrrdn^m the East, leaving Toronto at
Pippins, $1 to $1.06; snow, $1.30 to $1 <0; 10.i5a.m„ andwlUrun I The flrm 0, DaTl8 Broe. having bsen die-

•«v^'ssesres ewer to port Arthur, Megsrs. O'Keefe & Co.,^[^gstsyses saHES3SSSF| DAVIS BROS.,
Deveieux Blake, thewlll known’advtoate Qu»ces. per basket, 55o_to 6So. 

of woman's rights, nnd refen to the »"da“ snt. and the

Thousand Itiand pMa»:^ wommwhomj commerotal cla.ee. generally, a. reported ghorte,t Route.n. lowest Rate,. Qnloketi
slHrsSSE asssygysa aTT_________________________ , ___________________

household suffrage throughout panada. prioei are unchanged. Boots and shoes Vice-President C. P. R.. MontreaL tiTm 3C«- AÆ>A.MXf. SF •• P1LSESER LA6ER
Who would ever have believed that Peter “ ntinua |n active request, and factories HK N R Y 1 ! K.V1 T Y. 313 OUEEN $T WEST. iia8 been before the public for loverai years.
Mitchell would become ,0 famon. for hi, Manager Sfoam.^^Linee and LakeTrafflo. _=J>™-^-r-r§rrr: -r^n== cjmttdejlt ^Uji ^

ismc^r-—H 0AS£SIwsto hide hi. light so under a bnshel. inng prevalent, and at Chicago at 4 per U
-------------------------------TT* A Ah. cent a. compared with 3 per cent. In ---------------

The New York Sun thinks that the Chj Q trl<Je ciroles talk is less confident, 
republican candidate ought not to be although opinion inclines to the belief that
elected governor of the empire state the improvement is here to stay, and that 
because L was once prostrated .by a pare- E

lytic stroke, a repetition of which may est. Anthr^ite ^ reUins

Stissasssti ss-stiSarSis SSBHFsBêlUe will eequke ,n edditionel terrera g Wto- SfiSE

nolitioiens will be oompelled to canvass has . j 0 Corn stocks are w»h u,e Orand Trunk Railway and ths
with a medical certificate in their pockets j» P d new 0,,, Can get east in Richelieu and Ontorto Navigation Compea^e
“ts ssrrrr sSSSSJW:ajs qSBEKLf- -

stomach aches, and Sir Leonard*, liver ^demand From abroad. The distances,
pad, have before now^been the subjects of e°cesg,ve outpat of flour points to confi- 
party «ilioitude and criticism, dcnoe on the part of millers in the course

The 27th prox. is the day fixed f« the ^ ^f^heet^on passage Is still
execution of the Indian murderer, of Payne and ..on the basis of demand
and Tremont near Battleford. As the and euppiy” alone Engh-h buyers 
Indians ef the Northwest have no votes are llkely to have to p.ay materially ad- 
there U not much likelihood of an agitation vanes^ Price, for 8;»'=^-^ United 

for a commutation of the sentences. Prob |b daring the past week, as compared 
ably if the whole truth were known they the preceding week,snd wi^h 213,
would be accompanied to the happy hunt- 166 aQ^ 125 regpectively in *h®c®rrefP£°d" 
jng grounds by_one or more palaces. ing week. oH884, W« -d 1882,

York Commercial Bulletin 84 ^ (,apital waa ioi!a than $5000. Can

ada had 25, an increase of 2.

English literature. BEAUTIFUL FARM Prescriptions
The manager of a London theatre 

announces that he will allow a dieeount of 
10 per cent, to thoee who secure .eat. in 
advance. This is something like the proper 
thing. The general practice now l. to 
charge thoee who pay in advene, a 
premium upon their enterprise, or at least 
to allow them no discount for cash in 

» This praotioe prevails in no 
When the patrons of the

pens*riC wise and discriminât- 
Get the best, 

the poorest
. mrlTIT IT 11 w hat *0 c t ter6 Lest iino n >”cou ki E cgi v e n to outsiders injavorof making ^ ,

ATERIiL 1 ton ycars' t,me'fan
V an^0m°th is “alter'point'dropïcard lo the undersign^!, « the Office of the Ætna 

Company, Toronto, for information.

BELDEBS' Life Insur-

: anceSTONE, BRICK, (CEMENT AN» 

SEWER yiPE.
. OB®, Manager.

■WILLIAM

The Canadian Pacific STOVES■ portance
The line must be .nhMrvi,ncy

day to French Canadian, and eubeervto==y 
fo FrLh C-adUhA W. -ÿ - W 

%„ innocent Riel beoanee he !•» >«”« 
Cr-.dUn. Neither muet we I"don a

'que^ÏtoTÏÏlttobedeoidwl b,a Canadian

— British connection, Canadians 
have theb cake and eat

advance, 
other business, 
theatre become eseored that they can save 
something by paying to advance they wl 
make it their bnelneee to do eo, in all 
probability. It is to be hoped the innova- 
tion may prove snob a suooese as to insure

its general adoption. _______
Why does the poatmaeter-general allow 

the maila to he need to further the lottery 
scheme of Father Labelle ef Montreal . 
Hundreds of It. illegal clrrularser. b.lng 
sent to every county in Ontario. The alleged 
object of the lottery la to secure food, to 
CTt.i.ii.h French-Canedien colonisa on the 

upper Ottawa. _____________ .

Being a manufacturer of bricks and a direct 
^rn°M^.ropXl^MU^te»^

Port Arthor, Manitoba and the | CALL AND SEC MR. 
North-West.

One of the magnificent Clyde-bnUtsteamshlps

steamship une

FOB
were

“ NATIONAL,” 70 KING STREET WEST-
The Largest, the Best, the Cheapest Slock in Canada. _

come to ns.

*. OÛDSONT,

131 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
TELEPHONE NO. 42L •

NOTICE ! COMPANY, 70 KING STREET WEST,lion of lha 
result of 
cannot expect to

NATIOKAl MFC
added:

Tm real g 
Into so good a ] 
something to el 
Whet a pity M 
yon Instead ef ]

Mr. Brown » 
who wouldn't li 
fever.

••Never mind 
••I’ll.have » got 
with that I mai 

■ Kate passed i 
at her-aant’s at 
when the shade 
moonlight »tr«

FURNACES!it.^ rv,SflUl. ^tw^n French _ and 

English démagogues and the mode" 
men of both tongue* Give the .mmoder 
ate. their own way and Ceaedien natira^ 
ality becomes a thing Impossible.

. ssssflA-srs
a more difficult raoe problem than the 
geme of fox and geese in which the pwple

^Ontario and Quebec are at prewnten-
to Biel, who ought to be punished, 

anti-vaccinationists, who ought to

BREWERSAMD MAL8TÊRS,
TO, O 2*T "X* - Littlefield & Bnrtla Furnaces218Canadian North-West.

Bleeping berth, for Winnipeg can be secured | |3Q 

on board the steamers.

JEWEL
YOHCE STR ET 130

oTO
Are the Best and Most Eco- 

nomical Fttfnftcos IHao#*»SPECIALTIES:

Bnildeie' md Contracta1 «««” .^2 »LF; P. PATERSON & SON
97 KINO STREET BAST,

SOLE AGENTS.

*1
’

amoog the hills 
wtito I cstù6 h< 

Next roornln
tinging the hill 
was mounting i 
by » knocking i 
with alacrity-li 
temper as I ate 
prepared to see 
presented eh i 
was not as gain 
dreaming of Ki 
awakened end 
summoned thui

W. MILLICHAHP 6 CO.Our
gaged as 
and the
k*N^outspoken or^ici.m of either French 

or English Idlosÿncracle. can we expect 
from the parly press, given over as It to 
truculence npon the one hand and timidity 

It is the independent 
we are

29,31,33 * 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST
' to.

æa

663 ;dS5^i»=ïpts twjev *—-—|-----------------------------------------
O’aCPNUE*.'gl Sb €30.the other.

that must draw the line, and
in the Star an able and 

in the good work of

upon 
press 
glad to recognize 
patriotic co-laborer 
drawing it.

8b., «-g»$jgy*" ±
MID, SILVER, HICKIE AND BRAS*

y»T. _ '

tor all The largest assortment tn the 
City to select from. AU the Lead
ing Styles in Fancy and staple 
Carriages at prices thtU teUl 
astonish all who may call to see 
them at

The Dlrrrl Bonte from the Weet
Hew Brunswick. Neva 

Edward Island, ne o o B11 -
fink

COMMERCIAL PRINTIHB
39COLBORNB 8TRBRT,

Order» by mail promptly executed.

Peint» in 
Scella, P rince 
Cape Breton and Hewfonndland.

«X -
Buffering fro 
pudding. I ga 
received my fii 
Inoinded the n 

I unlocked « 
paper to whloi 
Something ere, 
I did hot obear 
not fully awal 
dirk corner, 
with litihtii pa] 
If I presumed » 
of the slip» I hi 
liquid end res 
examination.

Whan my pa 
bed, to sleep, p 
In that sleep w 
come.
, Half am hoar 
and thto time t 
them being my 

“geooess his 
to my.elf. 
podding hgr 
children," and ]

he" j “

la It a Dishonest Practice *
From the Hamilton Spectator.

'rt‘rlBSS?tiS5^5r"SNi!S2£

B "ŒTlntS and bejdrawBkl»

rfi muni=FK™Jl*at citv. Hia property is îj/11.?™

A A.. SUÇÏÏïS^e^Sîare maintained : and the taxes vrhich he is 
compelled to pay in Toronto fall upon othsr
""'Iheîiketiung^rattemnted in the case of 
the late Mr. Buchan while he was an Inspector

Sflce-risstiursnisg 
SYtoastr-assssss ,s *«
judge, who allowed hi» appeal. Mid 
he continued to pay taxes,in Hainiiton.

oipal^fflriato ot Toronto know perfectly 

rontinue to do bo whenever they cm find

arc‘concerned? iMe^tTot Sr““*

cials to collect income tax from them, they 
will take proper steps to guard against paying 
the money twice.

Just where the “dishonest thing* comes 
Toronto taxes Mr.

*
line. 133

LOOK FOR
vh tints on,

5S and 55 24$

It Boo^oi5;

TMiSABlE.

MERCHANT TAILOR, ^ 1ROSEHBAUM’S 
NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

A GRAND display of

Musical InstruÉflDt?, Just Opened.
15» KINO ST. EAST,

St. Lawrence Hall. 130

AT
219 1-2 Tonge St.

A
138

THE NEWEPAPSR AHD BILL
" *

DISTRIBUTING CO.

Has established a regular system foe the
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu

lars, etc., etc.

Importers and Exporters

■ytiSRlUBS te^rded by fmt ^ehti
trims. a£d exmsriroce has P«ved the Intor^ 
cokmial route to be the qniokest twKnropwm 
freight to and from all pointa i» uanaaa «w*

eenger «teefrom^ B mooDIR.

mïSSS£1G&2œigA*
D. POTTINGER,

Chief auperintendent. Railway Office, Moncton, NÜB.. 26th May.

(

wS'.'XaSw

THE BREAD W. PICKLES,MADF. FROM
w. H. MN0W6T0N S

season.
ao lo 
muni

328 YONTCm »U?

MANITOBA FLOUR
rded the first prize at the PERKINS’ Morten

“this to a very 
“Quite likely 

> all dangerone. 
toms I'1

•'You probal 
“Is It the s. 

turned to him 
• me early.

The three 81 
one of them «ai 

“Hae there l 
ment!" was mj 

“Bather, es| 
response. ,
. “What to 
“Explain yoori 

“Thto to the 
trio, and as he 
desk. I had 1 
when I wrsppi] 
flfty-oent eust<

wdb awa ____ _
TORONTO EXHIBITION

®5?sss,jssrj^*.
or Telephone 07». —

j. p. DTrarariMG,
FAMILY BUTCHER.

Fresh ond Sa.lt Msat?, Hams, 

Baoon, Lard, Eto.

POULTRY, VEGETABLES.
167 Kl N G STVWEST 
OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.

KCONOMY WITH COMFORT.

PHOTOS The entire elty 1* covered dally 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

stand Unrivalled for Beauty ol Basinets men will 
Kiniah and Ariktic Pose. All SfcWSl'Al'KK & BILL D18TRI- 
Lain nets Mounted on Chocolate- BUTING CO. ihe^bee 
tinted Gilt Edge Cards. M^K-bUr

STUDIO 293 YONCE STREET office: 28 Adelaide east room d

The New
prints an elaborate argument in support of 
the theory that the price of wheat rises in 

and declines during adverse 
Statistics of the grain

1885.
«rain and Produce Markets by Telegraph.

New York, Oct. 10,-Cotton unchanged <36-HL
Flour-Receipts 17,000 table: without quotable DRESS AND MANTLE MAKER,
change, and dull; ealee 11.000 bbls. J^h®atT" Dealer jn Fanoy Dry Goode, W^oole. Tinsels,
Receipta; 85.500 bush, export» 285.000 btteh, also a complete stock of Ladieean^
ca8hnbontri=vandaOpti°n» fo ^ gW W®

. Kd’SSadi’KIKfhi'i'rS ma”m6 NoeC5LÎvore Block. King street
Bef » west, foronto. Ont.
um " closing 993c. Coiy—Reoeipte 141,000 
hu'.iv soot abvUL *e. op*on» lc to $c lower,

è i.r&' s*

hn.h mot -No 2 301c to 31c ; mixed weetorn 
No. 2 white western S4c to SOc. l2 omot^r closing 303c, November 3Uc.

S“'g gtcadV, Cnnadian 18iCa to l»c. Pork 
rilady. mess 89.50 for inspected. Lard higher; 
western stekm spot $6.30.

rml'ISO Oct. 10.—Flour good demand and 
firm Wheat opened ettflier. sold off ic on 
mtooect of increase in visible supply ad
vanced lc to 14c on free buylne. then fell back 
on publication of government estimate 
0° prot.able yield. declining lie 
ovtii ^closintr lc under yeeterdny,

t=T^>ipg:spring f74d to 87fC. ^o. 2 red 9j.c. Corn ____
weaker caali and Uctotx>r declined \o to ic ,.ofes cagfa43c, October closed 42*c, >ovember TX 
lü toïôic, year 37c to m Oats dull, cash AJ 
Wn October 254c to 23|c. November 255c,
May M4c. Pork <iuiet. declined He to -10c, 
ctofod stokdÇ ; cash i8.30.to 88.40, November 
closed S8.27è to 88.50, December 88 3. è to 
$840. Lard quiet. 2 V* to 5c, lower î cash 86.0» 
tii îC. 15. October $6.05, Nov. closed JS
2)U5 Boxed meat» steady; dry salted 

The Kind ef Woman He Like Shoulders $4.50 to 83.75 -hurt rib
From the Ottawa Free Press. short; ctoar sides M»*» ^

“A. the well filled 7 o'clock street car Hour -1.W) hbl ja „ rye MO» bneK
from New Edinburgh laet evening reached ba.I^OOObusk ^hipmen^onr MW- 

Sussex street It was boarded by a die- bbls, ^ ^ bu8[li rye 1QC0 buah- baricy 37,000 
tingutohed looking lady, who politely 
declined a seat offered her by one of the 
passengers, nnd stood In the doorway of 
the car. Among the passengers werç two 
street musicians, who discoursed ‘The
Blue Danube Waltzes" and “The No Name n Q.p U itin »
Quicksteps Galop.” The oooupanU of the g|Qf| OF THE BIG uUU. 
car were more amused than ediSed, »nd the New Gooda Arriving Every Day.
majority of them recognizing the I a y, in CbinB and Stoneware;
occasionally glanced in her direction to see T)®”®k^ china and Stoneware; Dessert — MOTEL.
how she appreciated the music, apparently Painted Landscapes., &c.; lea and VVolfAL AK3I8 —
Imagining that it would be distasteful to Coffee Mto in great varm^y; Five O Clock 3 e MoRNER YONOEAND EDWARD ST. 
her. When one of the little chape passed Befihn^l» .^MgSgJSlid^KnHge „ „nta,l^en reflttefi and im-
his hat around the lady gave him a silver ” 0rnaniental Goods, 8feat Wi|jl n J.vcd^reaUy1^’ the bar contains the finest
dollar, with the eneonraging remark, And Uver .toted Knivm, Forks «ndJapoens.büi , proved g Liquors and Cigars in the

little man, give another tune * ^ vcrnluto Crnrte acdkntor C^ers.Ruagc™ hr.ndso^ etbebE8t 8! per day houseon 
which he and his partner proceeded to do UfJ». Goode of. every description; Yongo street^ UHBERT, Proprietor.

Eramiissrjss syssts’s
«ras ^ Hmm ww*ringing the bell, and while the car wae in DDJ1BU- untsuxu , r---------

motion, the conductor remarked : ‘Tnate 
the kind of a woman I like: glveme Lady 
Macdonald for a passenger every time.

weamrr rrobahimies. Bxclumae and St»ck Brokers,
-ForteUtog Th. weather to a -..ful 22 K«»« eTKKKr KSitT.

science, but relieving the effects of its Dcal in Exchange on New York ard London, 
sudden changes to a better one. Hagyard s U American Vurrency, Gold and Silver, etc.
Pectoral, Balsam cures cough, and colds. Buy and Ml^n Comm^timr.Canad.e^ 

incident to sudden changes, *• y

ham,prosperous
trade période. .
trade for the last sixty years are cited in 

We may go fur-

in we cannot see.
Barker because the law allows it and the 
court awards it. II he dees not live here, 
he ought to. That to what the company 
■ey him for. Our own experience to that 
you can generally find him at the Brook 
street offices. The Spectator, on behalf of 
Hamilton, ought to thank Mr. Barker for 
keeping hto house In that city, as they are 
benefitted just that much. If he lived 
where his work is they would lose the 
taxes which he now pays them. Jnstas 
much as Hamilton, Toronto provides him 
with water, streets, severs, fire and police

support of this theory, 
ther, and say that In this respect wheat is 
not exceptional. Dull times are generally
accompanied by low prices for all sorts of 
commodities, and it is in accordance with 
the law of compensation that tins ehould 

One hand washes the other. 1 his 
why the doctrinaires who 

be the dis

closing
future
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covery of a cheap country to live in are eo 
often wrong in their calculations.
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“I want to i 
j* “Not unless 
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“Well, wha 
“It to none 

have.".
“It to my hi

tell me."
I ordered tl 

Instantly and 
giving express 
not go, hot lis 
patience to wl 
time I coaled 
told them thei 
except a few s 
letters and soi 
medicines lha1 

“Is there ai 
■ man who had 

“Money! ( 
and I laughed 
money I have 
pocket-book s> 
ments In a rol 

With an air 
pocketbook ti 
tore they had I 
to do so I b 
them about th 
that occurred- 
half an hour v 
another knock 
Ons of my viei 

,> A fourth mi 
paper. It wai 

While I stot 
ment one of tl 
called the -ot 
that two natic 
were lying » 
•craps.

1 was led ai 
trate who h 
there learned 
The case was 
was oommitta 
waa in session

The
andMr. Smiff, of the Bobcaygeon Indepen

dent, regard, the Inoreaee of the earth i 
population with a feeling of alarm. This 
la just the feeling with which the Globe 
contemplates the Increasing number of the 
Independent journals of Canada. Our 
consolation is that there to alwaye room at 
the head of the procession._____

protection, eto.
As for Mr. Buchan, the case is not 

similar, and the courts allowed bis appeal. 
It did not follow from the Spectator’s 
reasoning, however, that Hamilton was 
entitled to tax hie income.

In the administration of a general 
law individual grievances and an 
oocaeional in justice must crop up. 
But It to when such a law does 
a broad and growing injustice that the 
press ought to devote their attention to its 
Improvement. Exemptions are the great 
grievance at present, and we are glad that 

Hamilton contemporary hae raised his 
powerful voice thereagainst. Once more 
we would beg of our Hamilton friend to 
keep his temper in regard to Toronto, and 
to accept our warmest assurances, and to 
take comfort in the proepeot of the “ Am- 
bitioue City" soon becoming onr western 
enburb, as much by reason of Hamilton 
growing toward us as our advance toward 
It. Wo aro already at the Humber ; we 
hope Hamilton to up to the Desjardins 
cenul.
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About What It Amounts To.
The announcement that Sir Henry Drum

mond Wolff's mission to Constantinople 
hue resulted in an understanding with the 
porte upon Egyptian affaire cannot be 
safely accepted as an intimation that the 
Egyptian question haa been finally settled. 
A similar understanding was arrived at 
years ago, since which Great Britain haa 
hed to deal with Arab! and the mahdi. 
Europe's experience with Turkey an! Egypt 
forbids the belief that any agreement 
acceded to by the sultan to adequate to 
the permanent paoification of the Nile 
region. The very fact that the porte has 
made terms with a Christian power suffice, 
to arouse the prejudices and suspicions of 
the turbulent moslems of 1.g> pt end the 
Soudan. The sultan’s appeimment of a 
number of Egyptian commissioners will 
not remedy the evil effeote of the mal-

mo*
forgMS»,
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